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O W wide an area and how considerable a period are covered
i
by the title of this article will be realised to some extent,
c
.
wh en it is remembered that not on ly Great Br itain and
Ireland, but th e vast Indian Empire and our Dominions and
Colonies beyond the seas, and also lands at any time under British
rule, come within its scope as regards g eog raphical conditions ; whilst
as regards time, a period of some two thousand years has passed sinc e
our truly British ancestors were sufficiently advanced in the paths of
civilisation and tr ad e to be in possessi on of a well-defined currency,
consisting of coined gold, silve r, bron ze a nd tin .
The earl y British coins enable us to asc ertain th e names of tribes
and chieftains wh ose existence would othe rwise be unknown, and in
some rarer instances to confirm and explain th e references preserved to
us in the works of Csesar and other early writers. Their provenance also ,
to some extent, aids in the approxima te fixin g of th e ter rit orial sphe res of
influence of th e early British tribes and rulers, and discl oses th at even
at that ea rly period an export and imp ort tr ad e with the Co ntine nt and
th e merchant shippe rs of Phcenicia was alre ady in :being upo n our
southern coasts.
Coins of Phcenicia and Greece wer e th e prot oty pe of th e
earli est of th e Ancient British coins, a nd in th e first examples th e
types of obverse and rever se a re fairly reprodu ced whilst, afte r a se ries
of re-copi es, th e latest coins be came so degrade d in type as to be only
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recognisable as d escendants of th e orig inals by means of a co mpariso n
of the links of the ch ain con stituting the se ries . L at er in date th e
coin s of British chi eft ains bear th e words REX, FILlVS , and th e like,
showin g a di re ct R om an influ en ce. S uch are th e coin s of Tincommius,
Verica, Cunob eline (the Cymbe line of S hakes pea re ) and many othe rs .
The hoards of R om an coin s found with in thes e islands throw
much light on th e perio d of occupation by th e legi on s of th e th en
Mistress of th e known world, whose mints were actually es ta blishe d
in thi s country. T he early coins of th e Saxon occupants of pa rt s of
England, g radua lly inc reasin g in extent, show how so me dev ices we re
d erived fro m R om an coins th en still current in th e land, th e bu sts being
copi ed from th ose on th e coins of Co nstantine , Magnus Maximus, a nd
othe r E mpero rs, wh ile the well-known repres entations of the W olf a nd
T win s a nd the st andard of the R oman legionaries se rved as copi es for
so me of th e reverse designs.
These small silv er coins, known as Sceattas, disclose by the
devices upon them th at the earliest examples were issued by a Pagan
race, for so me bear devices indicative of S ca ndinavian mythology,
includin g figures th at may be intended for the Wolf F enris a nd th e
M idgard serpent; but g radually the cross a nd other symbols of
Christianity appear, a nd a re retained throughout many succes sive
d yn asties, eve n to the present day.
The coins of th e kings of the various early S axon p rOVl11ces
preser ve to us, in many instances, the names of rul ers othe rwise
quite unknown, or only barely m ention ed in th e sca nty record
of so me a ncient chronicle.
N ay m or e, they disclose to us
th e changing fortunes a nd the increasing or diminishing territories
of one or another of the so-called H eptarchic States , a nd the final
triumph of th e lords of W ess ex as Kings of A ll Engl and ; thus
confirming a nd addi ng point to the a cco unts only otherw ise ev idenced
by th e pen s of th e early mon asti c scribes.
T hen, again, coins are occasionall y discovered , or newly a ttribute d
to kin gs a nd potentates well .k nown to histor y, but who to th e date of
such ne w discov ery or att ribution ha ve not been accredited with a ny
mon et ar y issu e.
A n inst ance of th is kind is that of the rec ent
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attribution by th e writer of a' penny to Howel Dda, i.e., Howel th e
G ood , King of W ales , A.D. 9 I 5-948. H owel is chiefly rem ember ed
at th e present day by reason of the code of laws fram ed by him a nd
approved a nd sa nctioned by the P apal Authority, H owel having mad e a
sp ecial journey to R om e in or abo ut the year 926 or 92 8 to obtain this
sancti on. The nam e of the moneyer, Gill ys, appearing on the rev er se
of thi s unique penny sh ows th at it was coined for H owel at Ch ester in
the reign of Eadmund, King of England, as this mon eyer coin ed th er e
for E ad gar, a nd the nam e also occurs on coins of E adred , presumabl y
therefore also minted at Chester. Although we were aware th at in th e
tenth century ther e was constant strife on the Welsh Marches, no
chronicler has led us to believe th at th e W elsh were ever so firml y
se ated a t Chester as to be abl e to establish a mint there and issue a
coinag e bearing th e nam e of a W elsh kin g, viz., " HOl>,LE L REX.· . -E."
Many of th e Saxon and all the Norman coins disclose to us the
nam es not only of the cities or towns wh ere th ey were struck, but
th ose of the mon eyers resp onsibl e for th eir issue, weight, a nd fine ness.
On certain issu es of Aifred 's coin s we find the names of famous
citi es. L ondon is represented by th e monogram of Londoni a' a nd the
form L ondoni ensis also appe ars, th e g enitive being used in conjuncti on
with th e nam e of th e mon eyer " IED ELVF," th e ex te nde d readin g
being "iEthe lwulf the moneyer of London. " Special notic e has
been directed to this coin , as official numismati sts ha ve attributed
it to Croydon a nd ' Castle Rising,
The citi es of Bath (Batha n),
Canterbury (Dorobernia) , G louceste r (Gleawaceaster) , Lincoln (Lincolla) , Oxford (Ousn aforda, 2 etc.), and W inche ste r (Winceast er ), also
appear as mint nam es on Alfred 's money.
Occasionally, also, it is th e for tune of the numism atologi st to
discover coin s of mints hitherto unrecognised, and in this connecti on
th e write r has been able to first att ribute coin s of H enry I. to Pembroke
and certa in Saxon and Norma n coins to T wynham, now generally
kn own as Ch ristchurc h, in Hampshire.
In Sa xon times, after the intr od uction of the silver penny, the
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earliest kn own examples of which are those of Offa, King of Mercia,
that coin was practically the only current piece. It is true th at north
of th e Humber there was a smaller coin age, and that halfpennies
of Alfred and of th e contemporary rulers of Northumbria and
th e D anish S ettlers in East Angli a exist, as do rare examples of such
coins of Alfred's immediate successors. Ther e are als o certa in lar ge
pieces of A lfred that have been termed "offering pennies," but which
in my judgment were intended as shillings. Of the two spec ime ns in
the British Museum the perfect example weighs r62'4 g ra ins, while the
other sp ecimen, which appe a rs to be an intentionally cut half coin,
weighs only 53 grains and would g ive th e full weight of ro6 g rai ns. or
approxim ately five pence, th e then valu e of th e W ess ex shilling, 48 of
which went to th e £ r of 240 penc e.
The cutting of th e one
piece into two halves stamps it as a coin for circul ati on. The hea vier
sp ecimen may be a pattern only, as the metal ex te nds consid erably
beyond the outer circle of the de sign, whereas the cut piece has no
metal beyond the outer circle. The silver penny then rem ain ed , with
th e few ex ceptions noted, th e only English piece from Offa's tim e till
that of Edward 1., a period of 500 years or so, but th e inc onv enience
was, to some extent, remedied by the practice of issuing from th e mints
cut halves of pennies and fo urthings, henc e our present term of
farthings, th e latter being form ed by again dividing th e halfp enny
through th e central radius of the original circl e. The cut half of th e
large coin of Alfred above referred to repres ents a half shilling , or 2i d.
The late issues of Edward th e Co nfess or, the coins of H arold 11.,
and th ose of th e four succ eeding N orman kings bear what a re doubtless
intended as actual portraits of th e mon archs issuing th em. The thron e
and robes of Edward th e Confessor on th e coins of what is called th e
Sovereign type correspond with those outlined on th e fam ous tapestry
of Bayeu x., whil e the devic e appearing on the reverse of th e sam e
issu e, namely, four birds in th e an gl es of a cross, form ed th e model for
th e a rms assi gned to that King by the heralds of Richard II .'s tim e.
Even if th e representation of th e King's bust on th e first issue of
Henry I J.1 be intended for a portrait, it is certain th at with his next
1
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Issue and onw ard to th e reign of H enry VI1. , the heads of th e
Sover eigns becam e merely conventional drawings. Valuable contributions to our earliest heraldry, and information as to costume and armour
and reg al insigni a, are also obtainable from our later coins.
The series of Anglo-Gallic coins exhibits in a marked degree th e
different ph ases of the possessions of our Plantagenet and lat er
So vereigns in France, the spread of th ese territories through marriage
allian ces and conquest , till th eir greatest ex te nt in th e reign of
Henry V., and their continuance, diminution and almost tot al loss in
the reign of his immediate succ essor. Though H enry V. was th e
only English King who could with any justice be termed also King of
France, the title was continued in use by all our Sovereigns until th e
reign of George I I I. , and duly appears upon th eir coins.
H enry VI I 1. preserves a record of som e of his many matrimonial
ventures on his coins, for his golde n crowns and half crowns be ar the
initi als, on either sid e of the Tudor rose and Royal shi eld, of his own
name in conjunction with his consorts Katharine of Aragon, A nne
Boleyn , and Jan e S eymour.
The beautiful coins of Ch arles I. trace the history of his struggl e
with th e Parliament. His presence at Shrewsbury/ Oxford," Bristol,
and elsewhe re is ev ide nced by th eir coins, and th e siege piec es issued
at Bees ton Castle, Carlisle, Colchester, N ewark, Pontefract, and
Sc arborough all bear witn ess to the pleas ant and uniform tale of Royalist
devotion , continued at Pontefract until, afte r his tragic end, th e sceptre
had passed to the youn ger Charles. The coins of th e Comm onw ealth"
bet ok en th e simple tenets of the tim e, whilst the beautiful pattern
series of Cromwell, the work of Thomas Simon, clearly sh ows th e
intenti on of that strong ruler of men to be a monarch de facto und er
the style of Protect or. His bust ad orn ed with a laurel wreath suggests
rath er th e Imperator of Roman days th an th e simple patriot of
Huntingdon, but it was a g rim irony of fate which caus ed th e die of
his crown-piece to crack in th e striking, and so raise a g reat weal
across the neck of his po rtrait !
J
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A n int elligent and careful study of th e coins th emselves, tak en
in conjun ction with th e association in differ ent finds of certain types
only, and aide d whe re such exist by th e ev ide nces of ea rly records,
enables th e numism at ologi st to ascerta in th e success ive issues of the
types, and to add materi ally to our historic al kn owledg e of th e
S axon and Norman peri ods of our . nati onal being, th e prog ress of th e
N ation, a nd th e vicissitudes of its tr ad e and fortunes.
~h e coins of th e D ani sh Kings of North umbri a portray th e
Raven Standard and th e hammer of T ho r, soo n to be su pe rse ded by
th e Christian emblem of th e cross,' and whe n Y ork had passed under
th e sway of ft the lsta n we have its Cathe dra l Chur ch outlined as a
revers e typ e.
It is int er esting to note th at th e hammer of Thor by a slight
chang e was readily converted int o a Mitre-lik e figure, while th e swo rd
on th e coin s of St. Pet er of York was calculate d to suit th e tast e of
Christi ans and Pag ans alike, the former regarding it as that of th e
Apostle, and the latter as th e celebrated weapo n of Odin,
The mediaeval and later coins throw light on art, hist ory, heraldry
and commerce alike , whil e th e tokens of th e se ventee nth century and
even later tim es a fford abunda nt informati on to th e topographer and
genealog ist.
The coins of our coloni es and othe r provinces con stituting the
British Empire record its history and expansion, whilst th ose of the
early settlements in the territory of what are now th e United S ta tes
of America throw much light and inter est on th e first beginnings of
that g reat sister N ati on.
The coins of Sc otland present a separate seri es until th e date
of the union effected under Q uee n Anne, althoug h a littl e over a
century before the crowns of both Scotl and and England had ves ted
by descent in King James VI.
The coins of Ireland throw some light on its partial occupati on
by the Danes, and its g radual absorption under th e Engli sh crown,
but the bas e character of th e medizeval and later coins meted
out to that unfortunate country. by its Engli sh lords is a sad
I
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witness to its form er oppression and ill-treatment; a sta te of things
happily alter ed in th e present da y, but the evil g row th from which
is eve n now not quite extinct.
Within th e scope of British Numismatics our se ries of medals claim s
carefu l atte ntion, recording as it does many eve nts of nati on ally historic
importan ce, preserving th e records a nd portraits of many famous men
and th e deeds th at won th em fam e, and also g iving illustrations of art,
heraldry and person al incid ents in tim es both pr esent and g one by.
The war med als record not only our national victories, but th e per son al
achieve me nts of our a nces tors and livin g relatives alike .
The ab ov e a re only a few of th e reas on s why it is clearl y most
desir abl e th at our pu blic institutions , uni versiti es and schoo ls alike ,
sh ould e ncourage the study of British N umism ati cs by calli ng th e
atte ntion of students, young a nd more mature, to th e ad vantag es and
aid s to kn owledg e and education th at can be obtained by th e study
and int ellig ent collection of our British coin s, med als and tok ens. The
mer e aggregation and hoardin g as sp ecimens of impressed discs of
met al wit hout int ellig ent study or kno wledge, are occupations of the
same charact er as, th ough far more costly th an, th e collection of buttons
by some ecce ntric.
Y et som e a no ny mo us" j ournalist s " of th e antiquarian press ha ve
pr et ended, with wanton innocenc e, to regard numismat ologists as be ing
alm ost entirely composed of thi s orde r of person. But th e day is not
far distant wh en th e ad vanced students of our subj ect will almost be
justified in saying , "sho w us th e coinage of a nation a nd we will write
its hist or y."
How mu ch is th e g eneral want of apprec iation of Br itish
Numismatics discl osed by th e circumstance th at a scarce colonial
postage st amp of th e ea rly year s of th e reign of Queen Victori a will
find a purchaser at £ I ,000 or more, wh er eas a unique spe cime n of the
coinag e of som e S axon King or Prelate is th ought well sold at £ 5 0 ;
whil e ordina ry, but in all cas es, most int er esting specime ns of our
British, Sa xon, Norma n, a nd lat er coin ag es are within th e reach of
th ose who barter in silve r rather than gold.
The ex planation mu st be th at th e tru e int er est , worth an d
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significance of British Numismatics have hitherto not been made
kn own to th e general public. T he scie nce has been tied up in th e
charge of th ose who have devot ed the ir energies to th e elucidation of
th e mon ey of any paltry state, rat her th an face the historical imp ortance
of the g reat coin age of Brita in, whi ch in th e making of its so ve re ign,
as th e standa rd cur re ncy of the world, has mad e its E mp ire and its
trade of to-day.
But for th e efforts of so me few privat e indi viduals. th e pages
relating to Br itish Numismatics would be ch iefly consp icuous by th eir
absence. T his it is confidently trusted will, in course of tim e, be
rem edi ed by th e volumes of thi s J ournal, for no othe r country has
hitherto show n such indifference to th e kn owledge of its own money.
That something can be accomplishe d towards rem ed ying th e
defects of letharg y, wa nt of teaching and spreading th e knowledg e of
th e man ifold int erests and advantages att aching to British Num ism atic s
is evide nced by th e" fact th at whereas. pri or to th e formati on of
th e British Numismatic Soci ety, the highest number of ordinary
members ever attained by th e long est established numismat ic society in
London was less th an 300, th e British Numismatic Society has, within
one year of its inauguration , a ttai ne d its full complement of 500 ordinar y
members and has man y applicants for membership aw aiting vacancies
to arise.
That the study of G ree k, R oman and foreign numismatic s is of
g reat imp ortance and int er est sh ould be a self-evide nt proposition, but
th e need, now supplied, of a society for th e sp ecial study of British
Numismatics is a fact whi ch has been , happily, ve ry abundantly
proved by the success attendant on th e formation of thi s S ociet y, and
th e inclu sion within the scop e of its work of the coin ag es of th e siste r
nation of A me rica has effected a numismatic bond between th e two
great English-speakin g nations of th e world, wh ich cannot fail to be of
mutual int erest an d adva ntage to th eir citizen s.
The pag es of thi s Journal ar e ope n to all. All are invited to
contribute to them, an d th e interest and importance of th e papers
received will be th e only g auge in th eir selection for publicati on.

